
SECOND EDITION." died on the-way from Fortress Monroe. About
four ftnndred are sick, and the condition of some'
beyond descnption. Send me stores, milk, cheese,
otanpee, Jeroous. ”' - ■' .

Although the. funds ol the Commissionare very
low, they have made alarge.shipmentto Anaap-

rolls this morning. hopitog that they will be sus-
tained by the liberality ofoiir citizens.

- Among the returned prisoners is C ipt. Thomas
; Cummings, of the idthxegular infantry.

GOOD NEWS FROM Tflfi RED
RIVER EXPEDITION, •«

Capture of Fort Deßussy OHIO DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
[Special Despatch to the EveningBulletin. 1

Columbus,0., March 2f.—The Ohio State Demo-
cratic invention met here yesterday to nominate
delegates to the National Convention and State
Officers.Eleven dnnsaud 300 Pri-

Sttliers Taken. THS straggle oft the delegatee wan between the
conditionalwar and unconditional peacO The
ormer named Hon. Wm. Allen, Gen. George W.
Morgan,- and Judges Thurman and Ranney; the
latter, Sam Madary, Pendleton, Judge Willet, Wm.
M. Gorrey and Vallandigham. Alien, Pendletoa,
and Thurman were nominated on the tintballot.
Thesecond ballot was narrowed down to Kaoney
and Vallandigham, all the other candidates
withdrawing.. Theexcitement was tremendous.
The vote closed : Banney 216: Valandigham 212.
The letters friends demanding a reading of the
vote by connties after the announcement of the
result had been made, the Chtfir- ruled it out of
order. « This created an indescribable scene. Val-
landighamtrs threatening to belt, the Ranneyites
telling them to go, bnt they did not The vote was
lead by common consent, and the difficultywas
got over.

Dick Taylor Out-Generaled by General
Sffii h

GUERILLA FIGHTING IN THE
WEST.

INTERESTING HEWS FROM WASH-
. INGTOM. Geo. W. Pugh and Judge Bartley were chosen

Flectors at large. Wm Armstrong, was renomi-
nated for Secretary of State; P. Van Trump, for
Supreme Judge, loi g term, and Judge Whitely
for the short term. I*. R. Critchfield
■was nomtnab-d for A'tomey General; W. S. V.
Prentiss for ControlleroftheTreasnry; 001. A 8.
Bamsey tor School Commissioner, and William
Larwfll and Chargesßoisell for the Board of Pub-
lic Works.

Lieutenant-General Grant
Gone to the Field.

Col.Dahlgren’s Body not yet gent
Down. A series of very harmless resolutions, were

adopted, not worth reporting The Committedwas
aJraio to go into particulars and indulged in vapid
generalization. There wasa strong manifestation
ot a disposition to adjourn witnout making a plat-
form.

Arrival of 900 Exchanged Priioners
at Annapolis. GREAT FIRE AT CINCINNATI.

[Special Despatch to the Bulletin. J
Vallandigham Defeated in the Ohio Gincinnati, March 24. —A lire broke out yester-

day afternoon, in Reed & Mann’s Foundry, on
the Ohio Levee, consumlngthe entire blocks front-
ing on the Levee, between Tenth and Twelfth
streets, including Pembertley Sc Woodward’s
Novelty Works, the Quartermaster’s Bailding, a

,carpenter shop, and n number ofstores
; The.loss to the Government, including the build-
ing, is estimated at from $lO,OOO to 5!5,e00. The
cfficial papers andbooks wereallsaved. Thetotal
loss is from $85,000 to $70,000.

Democratic Convention.

Great Fires at Cincinnati, Mauch
Chunk and Portland.

THE BED BIVEB EXPEDITION,
[Special Despatch to tlie Bulletin.]

The Novelty Work’s loss is estimated at$30,000,
insured forSio,ooo. Used &; Mann’s loss is $15,000;
no insurance The others were partly insured. The
fire is supposed to have been the work of an in-
cendiary.

Cincinnati, March 24.—A despatch from Cairo
says -we have good news from the Bed Elver Ex-
pedition, which comes from undoubted authority.

BUSSING OF AFOUNDBY.General A..7. Smith landed his forces from trans-
ports a few. miles below Fort Deßnssey. The
rebel General Diet Taylor promptly marched
against him with his .whole force, and attacked
him in his rear. General Smith, instead ofat-
tempting to beep up communication with the
Biver, proceeded', by forced marches, towards the
fort.

- Mauch Chunk, March 24.~The large shot and
shell fpnndry and pattern shop of Albright and
Strop, was destroyed by fire this morning athalf
past four o’clock. The fire was the work of an
incendiary. The loss is 30,000 with an insurance
offsl2,oCo. The large waterwheel, 44'feet in di-

-ameter, was the only part saved;

FIBE AT FOBTLAND.When Taylor saw the brick, he started for the
same destination, and for a time the race seemed
doubtful. Bnt finally the. Yankees came inabout
threehours ahead, captnring the fort and eleven
guns, four of them parrots, one eleven lnch and
several thirty-two ponoders; also, 300 prisoners.
This gives Gen. Smith a strong foothold in the
country; and yrill enable the Admiral to proceed
toAlexandria withhis gunboats without opposi-
tion.

Portland, March 24.—4. storehouse on Hob-
son’s wharfburned last night; containing hay, be-
longing to the Government, with headings and
box-shooks. /

XXXVIUTH CONGRESS.—FIRST SEBSION.
Washington, March 24.

Senate. Mr. Howard (Mich.) resumed his
.speech of yesterday in opposition to Mr. Powell’s
bill to prevent military interference in the State
elections. He will occupy the greater part of the
session to-day. ?

House.—On motion of Mr. Blaine (Me.),’ theCommittee on the Judiciary were instructed to in-
quire into the expediency, of proposing an amend-
ment 10 the Constitution by striking out the article
whichforbids thelaying of a tax on articles ex-
portedtrom any State.

Mr. Bice (Mass.) reported back from the-GlSin-
mittee on Naval Affairs abill providing for the ed-
ucation ofnaval constructors and engineers at the
Naval Academy. It wasordered to be printed and
recommitted.

[Fort Deßnssey is on Bed Biver, a short distance
below Alexandria, La. It was captured May sth
last year, by Admiral Porter, who took possession
of Alexandria the next day. Both were afterwards
abandoned, and onr forces were sent to assist in
thereduction of Port Hudson.—Eds. Bulletin.

GUERILLA OPEBATIONS IN THE WEST.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

Cincinnati, March 24. —From the Memphis
Bulletin we learn that a fight took place on the 16th
of March some twelve miles east of Fort Pillow,
between sixty federals, commanded by Lieutenant
Porter,, of the 12th Tennessee cavalry, and one
hundred rebels, under Captain Snperson, C. S.
A., resulting in the complete ront of therebels
with onehalfoftheir number killed and wounded,

' while the loss on onrside was bnt one killed.

The House then resumed the consideration of the
bill declarir gthe Delaware Bay and Raritan Rail-
road to be a military and post road.

Mr. Broomail (Pa.) opposed the bill, saying,
amongst other things, that the laws now in exist-
ence authorize all railroads to be taken for military
and postal purposes.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) replied that the measure
was necessary, for It was a notorious fact that
communication between New York and Washing-
ton was extremely deficient.'

A despatch from Cave City, Ky., March 23d,
eaysthat Colonel.Weatherford, of General Hob-
eon’s command, captured the rebel Major Me-
Henry and five men, killing the rebel Captain.
Smith.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Saw Francisco March 23 Sailed, ship Sky.

lark, for Baker’s Island.

hoped that all present may live.to Coil.,
fctiintion as it ,fs«nd Oie TJ.nioc .&\.itwas. After
again.tliavlring-,the audience he took.his seat. -

Messrs. Eobt. B. Monpghan, of Chester county*
H*. Lanca<te^ t .ai*d Robt J. Heinp-
kijl, of yrere then appoiilifA tflEl-
perary Secretaries. . ? -

The list of Delegates vrasthen called off-
An: ong those i resent ore J. Glancey Jones, o JBerks county; P. E-Monaghan, whodeliveredan

at’dress at the Copperhead headquarters in. Wat*
npt street; Robert J. Hemphill, the secretary of
ihatclnb; Chas. W,. Oarrigan* and John Apple,
■who /was, atone time, in the Old Capitol prison at
Washington. Francis W., Hughes; who was
elected a delegate, was not, present, and another
gentleman was substituted tor ,him. Among tne
ep ctators were George Northrop and several
others.who were prominent m the proceedings of
the Walnntstreet organization. .

...The tules of the House 6* Representatives were
adopted for the government qfthe convention.

A motion Avas made that; Wm. H. Wittee he
elected permanent President. Tbenames.of Wm.
B. Hirst, of Philadelphia, andGeh. Sanderson of
Lancaster, were also mentioned.

4?eyeral- amendments were offered and gave rise
to a lengthy discussion. Considerable disorder
prevailed, and frequently a half d&en delegates
were addressing the chair atone time. The mot,irn«
came sorapidly that it was almost impossible to
know what cfhestion was really before the Con-
vention. A delegate discribed the disorder as dis-
graceful totbeDemocratic party.

Tie Chairman finally succeeded in bringing
matters into such order as to state that the vote
would be talen upon a proposition to appoint a
Commit’ee ofthirty .three to select permanent offi-
cers for the Convention, Tte yeas and hays were
called, and resulted in 48 yea* to Tfi^iays.

A motion to nominate candidates for permanent
President then prevailed.

Messrs. W. H. Witte, W. h. Hirst, Geo. San-
derson, W. P. SchelJ, and James K. Kerr, vere
then placed in nomination: Messrs. Hirst, Schell
and Kerr declined, leaving as the combatants, W.
H. Witte and Qeorge Sanderson.

The vote stood—Witte, 94; Sanderson", 31.
Wm. H. W;tte was ’hen declared elected, and

bn motion the election was. made unanimous.
The Convention was still in session when we

closed our report
.; Larceny Cases.—Wm. Maxwellwas arrested
yesterday upon the charge. of- the larceny of S4O
from the monev drawer of a Bakery on George’s
street, below Fourth He was committedby AJd.
Moore..

John Carr, alias Soapy Carr, was before Aid.
McMullin, this morning, upon the charge of hav-
ingrobbed aman of SlO, in. the neighborhood of
Fourthand Shippen streets. He was committed.

Passage op Troops.— Detachments of the
111th Infantryand 20tb Cavalry Regiments ofNew
York and the 24th Massachusetts Regiment, Col.
R. H. Stevenson, passed through tne city on theirway to Washingtondnringyesterdayafternoonand
lastevening. About 150 men belonging to various
Pennsylvania regiments arrived in ihe citv from
Barrisburgand were marched to Camp Cadwal-
ader, where they await transportation to Hilton
Head, S. C.

Spbinc is Comiko, or will come in good
earnest immediately, and we areafraid many gen-
tlemen have.not deeded oar warning to “take time
by the forelock, ’ ’ and get one of our Spring Hats,
orselect from oar extensive and aneqnaled stock
of Famishing Goods. C. OakfordASon’s, Oon-
Unent(tLß otel.

Scow Soke—A scow was sunk last night at
Callowhill streetwharf. A man. and a boywere on
board at tbe time, bat they escaped after receiving
a docking.

- A letter dated Manzanillo, Feb. 29th, states that
Consul Blake was there exercising consular func-
tions, and would continue to do so unless relieved
by the United States Government. This renders
it probable that the account of the circumstances
attending the homicide, his conviction ofmurder,
death-sentence and escape from Colimaprison,
were, exaggerated reports. Blake’s say
early in the winter he made enemies of one of the
rival wrecking parties for the Golden Gate trea-
sure, and also became obnoxious to Mexican offi-
cials, wlo favored frauds against the underwri-
ters.

Reliable informationfrom Colonel 'Weatherford
reports Champ Ferguson killed in a recent fight
■with Colonel Stokes.

’

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.J

Washington, March24.—The Blair Investigat-
ing Committeewill go-to work atonce.

A great controversy between Horace Day and
Charles Goodyear, upon an Indiarubber patent,
will soon be inaugurated in Congress. Goodyear
asks for aneextension cf his patent.

General Grant left for the army this morning, in
fine health and spirits.

The case of Kline vs. Myers, of Philadelphia,
has.not yet been decided in the Committee of Elec-
tions, and may not be for a day or two.
It is stated in military circles here that in Penn

sylvania and some other States, under the presen
enrollment act, enrolled persona will be liable t 0
drafttwo or three times, as thedeflciency is under
two or three calls.

The Select Committee on an Armory west of the
Alleghanies will meet to-morrow morning.

THE IMPEACHMENT OF JUDGE MILLER.
■Washington,- March 24 The House Commit-

tee on the Judiciary was yesterday discharged
from the consideration of memorials, asking for
the impeachment of District Judge Miller, of Wis-
consin, not lowa, as has been erroneously stated,
there being nothing whateveragainst him to jus-
tify such a proceeding.

NEW YORE POLITICS.
Albany, March24. —The Union State Oonven.

tion has been called to meetat Syracuseon the 25th
ofMay.

WEATHER REPORT.
The following telegraphic report of the weather

at 9 A. M. to-day, at the places named, has been
received:The Raritan Bayroute bill is up in the House,

and Mr. RroomaU, of Pennsylvania, has made an
able speech against the bill from the Military
Committee.

[Correspondence of the. Associated PreES. ]
Washington, March 24.— Dieutenant-General

Grant and staff went to the Army of the Potomac
this morning.

’

A letter from.the Army ofthe Potomac says that
a Lieutenant' and sevenprivates of a Louisiana
Regiment came, into our lines yesterday, as de-
serters, and made theusual statement of demorali-
zation in the rebel ranks.
It having been reported that the Government

was being defrauded in the article of coffee, and
that ground glass was found in the bottom of bar-
rels. A conftnissioher was appointed to examine
■into the subject. The resnlt is that some coffee had
been emptied into a barrel which previously con-
tained fragments ofa bottle. This is the origin of
the charge offraud.

ADMIRAL DAHLGBEN’S MISSION TO FORT-
RESS MONROE.

Washington, March21.—The Star has the fol-
lowing:

The steamer Baltimore,Acting Master Mitchell,
which left here on Monday morning with Admiral
Dahigren, who went down to Fortress Monroe"
expecting to receive the body of his son, arrived
up this morning with the Admiral on board, he
■having been again unsuccessfulin his mission.
; The flag-of-truce boat which was due at Old
Point on Tuesday afternoon did not arrive until
yesterday afternoon on account ofthe storm which

.
obligedher to lay to offold Jameßtown Island dur-
ing Tuesday night. She brought down a number
of wounded soldiers, but didnot bring down the
remains ofCol. Dahigren, as expected.
. Colonel Quid, the Confederate agent for ex-
changed prisoners, sent a verbal message, stating
that the man who hadburied the body ‘could not
be found in time to get it ready for transportation,
but that it would be sent down as soon as pos-
sible.

Wind. Weather. Tnerm.
Halifax, N. E. Gale. 28
Portland, North. Fresh—pleasant. 36
Bostdn, N. W. Clear. . 39
Springfield, N. W. Clear. 39
New York, N. W. Clear. 33
Philadelphia, N. W. Clear. 36
Washington, N. W. Clear. 04

Bower’s Ihfakt Cordial cures Colic, Pains
and Spasms, yielding great relief to children teeth-
ing. Store, Sixth and Green.

Bowxb’s Gltcerih Creak—For chapped
and inflamed Skin—26 cents. Depot, Sixth and
Vine.

Suspensories.—New French patterns, got
out to order expressly for O. H. Needles! Detail
Sales, at Twelfth and Dace streets.

A Gatherihq of the Class.—A concert
will be given at the Musical Fond Hall this
evening- for the benefit of the Caledonian Club.
Itwill be under the auspices, of all the leading
Scotch Associations of the city and it should prove
emminently attractive to the sons ot the “.Land
O’ Cakes.”

COURTS.
Sufbeks Court—Chief Justice Woodward,

and Justices Thompson, Strong and. Bead.—
On the list for Northampton, Lehigh, Pike, Car-
bon and Monroe counties, tbe followingcases were
argued this morning: Bicbards vs. Shepperd:
Smith’sAppeal.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow In the
case of Canfield, charged with false pretences,
the evidence closed yesterday. Counsel were
speaking to the jnry this morning.

PERSONAL.
Lieut. Joseph M. Kelly, formerly of the 69th

Pennsylvania Volunteers, has been appointed
First Lieutenant in the Veteran Reserve corps,
and ordered to report at New Orleans.

FINANCIAL,AND COMMERCIAL.
Reese s. fell abow, stock brokers, wo. 303 wal-

nut street.
BALES OF STOCKS.

BEFORE
£OO sh Marquette Ml 10
200 sh .do 2days 10
400 eh do bis 10
600 sh do 10
100 Ih do bS 10
200(h do 10
400 Bh do 10#
33 ah do 10

400 sh do 10)4
100 ah da 10*200 Bh OO 10J4
1000 ah Clinton Coal 2R
400 ah do b 5 254
100 ah do

60 ah do 1 2
200 sh do ' 2X
600 ah do 254200 ah Green Mount

WIO
400 eh do • 10
200 ah do 2dayalo

60 ah do 10
200 ah do • 1054
160 ah OilCreek case 1354
lMt ah Girard Mining 754
160 ah New Creek- 254

FIRST
$20300 U S 6*6-201 109541260 TJ STrea 7 3-10per Ct Notea

endorsed FeSA 109541000 do endors’d U 0 .
1000 Penna 6a . 99

16000FaR2dmtg68 112
1000 do b 5 111514600 NorthPa R 6a 102
60 Bh Ridge AvR 2454100 ah do b3O 0454

700 ah New Creek b 5 254
100shN Y&Middle

BOARDS.

MARKETS.

600 ih N Y k Middle
Goal Field Oo 18J<soo ah Venango IX300 sh Alsace Iron 2

300 abBig Mountain
Goal b 5 12

100ah do nx
SOO sb do b 5 12
400 lb do b3O 12,X
100 ib do bS 12
100 sh Fulton Coal 12
100 sb do i 512
100 ab do bS I2X
76 ab do 12

300 ib do bio 12.x
600 ih do bS 12';
200 sh do 1•>%
200 sh Mineral Oil 7. 1?
ISO sh McClintoek 011 9
100 ab Bend B bSJtin 71 a
too sh do bso 7ix
100 ib do 71x
100 eh do bio nx
400 iH do 71X
100 8b do M 0 72

80.
400 ah Oil Creek 13J4
100 ah do • b3O 13*
50 ah Butler Min 49 >4

150 ah do 49X
60 ah do 50
51 ah do 60>4
1300 ah Big Mountain

Coal 1*
S 3 ah do 1154

1150 ah Green Moun 10X
300 ah do 015 10X
600 ah Little Soh B 60
200 ah NorthPa B

65 37
200 ah Penn Mining

630 1054
600 th do H>>4
SOO ah do 630 1054

NewYokk, March 24—Cotton steady, at72a73.
Flour lias an advancing tendency and prices are 5cents better; sales of 0,500 bbls at S 6 50 a $G 70 forState, $7 25 as 7 35 for Ohio, and 87 15 as 7 60forSontliera. wheat, advancing; sales of 24,000
bushels at $1 64 a Si 65 for Chicago Spring,SI 65
for Milwaukie Club, SI 68 a $1 71 for Red.
Corn is also advancing; sales of 31,000 bubhels at
$1 26 aSI 28 for old mixed. Fork firm at »23 25
for Mess. Lard firm, at 13 a 13#c. Whiskey
firm at 09c. and is now held at sl.

Receipts—Flour, 8,785 bbls. Wheat, 1,250
bushels. Corn, 1,500bushels.

Stocks are stronger. Chicago and Rock Island,
J26M; CumberlandCoal, 68; Illinois Central, 138;
Michigan Southern, Michigan Southern,
guaranteed, 149; New Yolk Central, 140; Penn-sylvania Coal, 108;Reading, 142#; Hudson River,
156; Canton Co., 70)$; Virginia 6’s, 49; Missouri
6*s, 73; Lrie, 125}$: Galena and Chicago, 124K;
Cleveland & Toledo, 147}$; Chicago, Burlington
and Q.uincy, 45; Michigan Central, 143k; Har-lem, 135; Cleveland • and Pittsburgh, ; 5-20Coupons, 109#; Treasury 7 3-10’s,?(April) ll2V:Coupons 1881, 112#;'-Gold, 100)$; since hoard, 105Baltimore, March 24.—Flour very dull andnominal; Wheat firm; scarce, and in demand.
Corn dull; White, SI 15. Whiskey advancing;
sales of 300 bbls. Ohio at99c. asi 00.

CITY BULLETIN.

Coal Field Co 1854
ICO ah do b3O 1854
20 ah Sch Nav prfd 46

260 ah Gatawlaaa pfd 4154
700 ah do aSO 4154
260 ah Fulton Coal *1254
200 ah do bS 1254
200 ah do bis 1214200 ah do b3O 1254
200 ah _do : b 5 125466k ah do 1254
160 Bh Attna Mining 19

4ah Lehigh V B 90
100 ah Bead it b 5 7154
200 ah do b3O 7D4
100ah do b6Aln7i)4
25 ah do 71
100Bh do .860 71)4

PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
(By Telegraph.)

FIRST CALL. BBCOHDOAIL.
American Gold ..16654 bid ....bid
Chicago and R. Island bid .... sales
Reading Railroad 7154 bid : .... sales
Illinois Central... bid .... sales
Galena and Chicag0........ bid
New York'Central.....140 bid
V. S. 6a >Bl int off 11254 bid
Erie.'. 12554 bid
Harlem.l3s bid
Cleveland and Toledo.. ....bid

Irregular.

aalea
■■• l aalea
.... aalea
....aalea
....aalea
....aalea

••••••

FINANCE AND BUSINESS—MARCH 24,1864
The activity .at the Stock Board this morning in

the low-priced Coal and Oil Companies was beyond
all precedent, while the better clasß of securities
were comparatively neglected. U. S. Five-Twen-
ties sold at 10954, and the Seven-Thirties,February,
endorsed, at 10954. state and City Loans were
firm at yesterday’s figures. ■ Pennsylvania Railroad
.was steady at" 76; Camden and Amboy Railroad at
178;Lehigh ValleyRailroad at90;and Little Shiiyl-
kill Railroad at 60. Heading Railroad advanced
from 71 to 7154, but at the close 7154 was the best
bid. NorthPennsylvania Railroad was quiet a 37
a deline of 54, and Oatawisaa Railroad Preferred at
415404154. in Canal stocks the transactions wereor an unimportant character. The fluctuations
among the Oil and new Coal Companies were
rather violent. Butler-Coal rise from 49 to61, and
then fell off. McClintock Oil rose from 7 to 11, and
Maple Shads advanced 1. New York and ’Middle
Coal declined 154, Fulton, advanced %; Penn Mining
if’ Mountain 54; Marquette X; Oil Creek 54, and
Green Mountain 54* was lower. There was
large transactions in some of the other companies,
bUv it is impossible tofollow the changes. In Bankshares There were no saU:s. In Passenger Railway
s-Hries the only sale was of Riuge Avenue

' Thepromise gives the officers at Old Point and
the numerous relatives and friends ofthe deceased
hopes that the remains will shortly be delivered to
theafflicted father and family.

Capt. Mitchell describes the late storm as one.ofthe [nost terrific that has ever occurred. -
Itblew

and stormed with tremendous fury.A number of vessels in the Roadß were dashed
about by the storm and some driven ashore and
damaged. Three schooners were totally wrecked
andfour lives were lost.

ARRIVAL OF UNION PRISONERS AT AN-NAPOLIS.
The following despatch from Rev. I. O, Sloan

agent of'the Christian Commission at Annapolis,
was received at the office ofthe Commission in this
City, this moTHihg:,

Democratic State Convention.—The De-
legates to the Democratic State Convention to no-
minate-Delegates to the National. Convention,
assembled at noon to-day in the National Guards’
Hall. There was a full attendance. The number
of spectators was exceedingly large/ .

The Convention was c&l>ed to order by Colonel
Chos. Biddle, Chairmanoi the State CentralCom-
mittee.

Col. Thomas B. Searight, of Fayette county,was nominated temporary chairman, and the
was ratifiedbj the Convention.

Tne.,President elect was then conducted to the
and addressed the Convention He believed

that the restoration of the Union depended upona Democratic administration ofthe Government,nad to c.7
e . c^yed to preside over- a Demo-cratic State Covention he considered one of thehighesthonors which couldbe conferred. Allusionwas men madeto some remarks made by a U. -S.Senator nbout the liberties of the people being indanger,and the speaker said that the country wa3

in more danger from the cormorants who prey
upon the Treasury than it is from the armedenemy. Inaddition tothat, remarked Col.Searight,
the Administration has taken away the safeguards
of the Constitution, and has .broken the mostsacred bnlworks of the people. Inview of these
extraordinary events he thought that it was theimperative duty of the people to meet together to
take counsel Ibr the safety of themselves and the
country. He trusted that the measures about to be
inaugurated by this convention would meet with
ultimate success, though the future prosperity of
the country was now yet in total darkness, Ho

At thePhiladelphia Gold Exchange, No. 34 SouthStto followh^retesV 017' QoW <luotation* were.
954 A. M., 16654, 112)4 P.M?®‘'Overninehundredmenhavejustlanded, Threi
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, ' ‘ .Sods, March 24, IS3S-.’ ■
*, to - ' ' BktLl',; 'i;«ungn* : ?EliISw’V—" »«Ku. s. 73-1 Notes, Augact . , W9K - uny,
- :.:a= . • October 113 :Ceraflo&ia of Indebtedness.:.
au» BBs »*
V. S. Demand Notes’leW

■•-‘-i.i.nj . ,gS ,ffj
6-20 Bonds, full coupons..’,.',.’.’,',V...lti9if 10
nrorth«

1nII,ii11? lB ‘5,e statement ofcoal transported
March f 9 ,^,et<,n

-
Eailr“a<l ’ for ‘he week, ending

tost year 1864’ oom PBred with the same time

mi • Week. Previous. Total.
l7 17,690 08 10,794 06

. .1,326 (14 11,8 703 13,133 07
■826 , 'e H>,»"-3i6 10,830 02

2> 543 16 18.049 07 21,193 03Sref^P-;--2’ 061 ' 2 • 14,630 10 16,0.11 19JPleaSAllt--. 1,178 16 8,024 02, 9,202 18S2.J lgh 922 14 9,113 19 1o!(I3613
Jeeo?.’.” 2,238 06 23,098.06 . 25,331 13

&79 12 7,783 16 8,623 08Mllnesville ...1,11,706 8,270 11 . 9 317 17Buck Mountain... 1,546 07 11,440 17 12,986 04Pea Coal.; ....

„

T0ta1...... 16,778 13 140,462 16 167,241 08
Corresponding pe-

rledlast year.... 16,778 16 : 166,186 13 170j966 08
Increase
Decrease Vs ia.^ss

PHIhaDELPHir. • BABKET6Thursday, March 24.—There Is more activity in
Quercitron Bark and about 140 hhds. No. 1 were
taken at 436 te*4O sj) ton—the latter figure for Pe-
tersonA Mustard’s. Prices of Tanners’ Bark are
nominal.

Cloverseed comes forward slowly and it is insteady demand. Sales of600 bushels at 8707 28 @
64 its:, which is an advance of2scents,and small lota
from wagons at 46 60. Timothy iB lower and cannot
be quotedover 83 Small sales of Flaxseed at 83 25.

The low grades ofFlour are excessively dull and
cat only be sold at relatively low rates, but the
higher-grades are held firmly..- Sales of 200 barrels
superfine at 86 76,600barrels extra family at B'o7 8734 barrel—the latter figure ‘ for a select
lot— 6CO barrels Quaker City Mills do. do.
on private terms, 600 barrels Ohio extra at 86 76,
and 1* 0 barrels fancy do. at 88 60. The sales to theretailers and bakera are limited within the range o
yesterday’s quotations. No sales of either Bye
Flour or Corn Meal.

There is less Wheat offering and there is a firmerfeeling in the article. Sales of6000 bushels Penna
Bed. to arrive, at 81 63 ft bushel, a small kit oSouthern Bed at 81 65, aDd 1000 bushels Keutncky
White at 81 92Jtf. Bye commands 81 2701 28. Com
is in fair demand and one cent higher. Sales of60
6,000 bushels. yellow at 81 21, afloat, and 81 19 in
store. Including 1,700 bushels white, before arrival,
at 81 17. Oats are Insteady demand at 83054 cents.

Nothing doing In Barley. A sale of Malt at 8170.
Whiskey is unsettled. Sales of too barrels Ohio

at 98 cents, now held at 81, and 100 barrels Penna.
at 96 cents, 60 refilled Ohio do. sold at 98 cents; and
drudge was held at 98 cents.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA MARCH 24.
Sirf* ties Marine BuJJetin -n Third Pane.

ABKIV tx< THIS DAY.
Brig Tiberius, Bruce, 16 days from Cienfuegos,With sugar, honey and cigars to Geo O CarsoniCo.
Schr Mary Milne, Jordan, 7 days from Beaufort,in ballast to D S Stetson 6 Co.
SchrMary, Rickards, 1 day from Camden, Del.

with corn to Jas L Bewlev A Co. 1
_

Schr James L Hererin,Hollingsworth, 1 dayfrom
IJttle Creek Landing, DeL with corn to James L
Bewley A Co.

BELOW.
Ship Sea Crest, from Liverpool via Fayal; bark

Alex McNeil, from Port Boyal, and a full rigged
‘tlf.

CLEARED THIS
Jordan, New Orleans, J E Barley

Brig Drana, Coombs, Cienfuegos, SAW Welsh.
Schr Fanny A Bailey, Higgins, Boston, Noble,

CaldwellA Co.
Schr MaryMilnes,Ohamplon,Beaufort, D SStetson
* A Co.
Schr E J.Pickup, Bowen, Fort Monroe,TylerA Co.

WENT TO SEA.
Brigs S Thurston and Bell, for Key West; . A

Hopkins, for S W Pass, and three other brigs wenttosea on Monday afternoon.

MEMORANDA.
Mounce, hence at Liverpool 10th

Ship Maria, TClllam, for this port, sailed from
Liverpool 2d Inst.

Ship Gem of the Ocean, Pritchard, from N York
for Calcutta,was spoken 3lst Jan. lat 8 30, N,lon 31

Steamship China (Br), Anderson, from Liverpool
12th Inst, via Queenstown 18th, at New York yes-
terday.

Steamship Olympus (Br). MeMickan, from Liver-
pool 6th Inst, and Queenstown 9th, at New Yorkyesterday, with37opassengers 21stinst-passed alarge frigate, with two funnels, steering w (proba-
bly the Niagara).

Steamship Germania (Hath), Ehlers, from Ham-
burg 6th inst. via Southampton 10th,with353 pas-
Bengenpat New York yesterday.

Bark Louisa Jewitt, Hopklrk, for this port,sailed from Lam lash 10th Inst.
Brig Dudley, Carter, cleared at Port Royal 15th

ln«t. for thla port.
Sehiß E L Cordery, Grace, and P Bruce, Samp-

son, hence at Port Royal 18th Inat.
SchraJ C Baxter, Stetson, and Lady Ellen, God-

frey, hence at Port Royal loth lnat.Schr Greenland, Evans, hence at FortRoyal 13th
inatant.

Schra J D McCarthy, Young; James A. Parsons,
Shaw, and L & M Reed, Reed,hence atPort Royal
14th Inatant.

SchraS H Paul, McFadden, and Wm G Bartlett,Connelly, cleared atPort Royal 12th lnat. for thla
port.

SchraAstoria, Haines, and Ills, Harding, clearedat Portland 22d lnat. for thla port.
Schr H W Benedict, Case,aailed'from Providence22d lnat.'for this port.
Schr'William,Fletcher, from Bath for this port,

at Newport 22d lnat,

& No. 16
T1

Jty SOUTH THIRD ST.,

S BANKERS SMOKERS.w
® r

SPECIE, STOCKS,

Quartermasters’ Vouchers and Cheeks,
AND ALL

qoVeenment segubtfies
BOUGHT AND SOLD

COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
COUGbS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY, .

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY,

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY,

DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY,DR. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD
CHERRY,

CURES ALL COMPLAINTS
CURES ALL COMPLAINTS
CURES ALL COMPLAINTS
CURES ALL COMPLAINTS
CURES ALL COMPLAINTS

OF THE THROAT, BREAST AND LUNGS,
OF THE THROAT, BREAST AND LUNGS.
OF THE THROAT, BREAST AND LUNGS
of the Throat, breast and lungs.
OF THE THROAT, ■ BREAST AND LUNGS.

. A trial ot many years has proved to the world
that this'remedy is more efficacious than any
hitherto known to mankind. Fur Bronchitis, Sore
Throat, Asthma, It is a sovereign remedy. For
the weak and debilitated, it acts as a strengthening
alterative. Prepared only by -DR. SWAYNE * SON,

330 North Sixthstreet, Philadelphia.
Sold by dealers everywhere. ja26-tu,th,sa-ly

PICEMAN’S UNRIVALLED VENTTILA.
ING Wigs and Tonpees, Ladles Long Hal

Braids, Half Wigs, Curls, Bands, Ac., cheap
nolO-th. x. tCmn* No. 004 CHESTNTrrstreet

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, OI
BrSLonxown importation, reliable In gualltyand at low prices.

FARRA BROTHER, Importers,
324 Chestnut street, below Fourth

GOLD’S

JAMES BELLAE, .Hta2PX279and281 SouthFIFTHSffiBjaSHK
1111 » 1 STREET, I! | | T
SoleAgent lor

G. A. PRINCE A CO.’S
World-Renowned Melodeims,

HARMONIUMS AND.DRAWING-ROOM
ORGANS.

ERNEST GABLER’S,RAVEN A BACON’S,
HALLET, DAVIS A OO.’S,

Jall-3mrp} BELEBRATEDPIANOS.

smjNti damasks,
: rMiitiLE ■

LACE CUUTALNS,
.AND A ’

labge ihvoioe or

BROWN SHADES
OF

IHTJBELY HEW DESIGHB.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
■UOOESSOBTO W. H. OABBYL,

MASONIC HilAr
719 CHESTNUT ST

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE.
BANKERS* BILLS

DRAWN ON
Brown, Brothers ft Co., London.
H. M.Rothschild ft Son*, London;,
Baring Brothers ft Co., Irfmdoq,

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
For Gold or Currency.

AT BEST PRICES.
, FOB SALE BY

M. SCHULTZ & CO„
Ne. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

ocs-mthAsa 6mi

J. T. DELACROIX
Ess now openat his New Store,

No. 37 Soath Second st.above Chestnut,
A large stock of thenewest styles of

CARPETINGS,
JohnCrossley A Sons VELVETS,

“ •* BBUSfELS,
• • .. TAPESTBY BBUSSELS,

Together with an extensive liae of
IMPERIAL and EXTBA THBEE-FLY

Ingrain and Venetian Carpetings,
49*011 Cloths, Window Shades*nd.Mattings

Wholesale and retail at the LOWEST PBIOES
FOB OASH. ®hls-3ms

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
814 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry St.,

Importers of
"WHITE GOODS.

Offer a completeassortment of Jaconets,Cambria,
Checks,VictoriaLawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls,
India Book, India Mull and other Mnslins of our
usual make and llnlsh. ials-tf)

JUST EECEIYED,
CHOICE AND ELEGANT

DESIGNS IS

FRENCH

ORGANDIES, -

JACONETS,
AND

PERCALES.
ALSO,

Rich and Handsome

NEW STYLES

SPRING AND SUMMER

SHAWLS.
Hi Li HALLOWELL & GO.,

615 Chestnut Street.
mhg-ttt

Improved Steam and Water Heating
Apparatus,

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING
PUBLIC BUILDINGS,

AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES,
MANUFACTURED BY THE''

Union Steam and Water Heating Com-
pany of Philadelphia.

JAS. R WOOD,
41 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. .

B M FELTWELL, Superintendent m!8-6t4
THE UNION PIANO MANX.OE3SII FACTUSING COMPANY bay, M

f| • | J I tuelr factory and yrartrooma, l»i:
WALNUT .tract, always a most beautiful assort-
ment of tuelr unrivalled FlANOS,whlcb tbn
sell at the lowest oasli prices or on Instalments.
Give ns a call before purchasing eluwbera, ant•very satisfaction and guarantee will be dyes
bnyers.

OOBBECT PIANO tuning—
Mpßßßillr. O. E. SABOENT’S orders finIT m I I•Tuning and Repairing Pianos arere-
celyed atUason & Oo.’s Store; 887 CHESTNUT
street, only. Ur. Sargeanthas Dad Eleven Years'
factory experience In Boston, and FlysYears’ elly
employment InPhiladelphia. SPECIAL—PIanern-Uathercito eonnd as soft and sweet-tened st
new, without removing.

Termsfor tnnltur. ai. nclS-Smrst
(IBUPE A KINDT,

nil' fl : STEbK’IBPIANO,
For sale, 25per cent, less than eI|^ I

£EZEB,
mb3-3mrp} 424 N. Fonrth. al>. OallowMll.

®DENCESAne^Tl00
GA

NT
STAT?ON'of2

Ballroad, “‘“if BStteetf8Stteet
f

Tin.a Street 148 feet west of Twenty-nrst street.

The lot is iob feetlront, and 250 feet
fullV laid out with choice frnits and flowers of
erery variety. Theboase Has Mltbe convenience

ber !ltterclianV Delaware ayenne, below Green
street * mblOtf,rpj WORSTED YARN.—Nos. 12 and 38 of snpe-

s!tfr 4UaII?BOTffIHGHAM & WELLS.

- '

:
Fourth and Aicli

ARE OPENING

FOR SPRING SALES OF 1864j
Paris ChertieSilks,

London Style Shawls,

Broadway Cloaks,

Silk Crape Pongees,

TraveliDg.Dress Hoods,
Best Black Silks.

Best Brown Silks,

Staple Stock Goods. numstumtH

Lyon’s Kathairon. -

Kathairon is from the Greek word “K&thrOy”
or “Kathairo. ” signifyingtocleanse* rejuvenate
and restore. This ar<icl« is what its name signi-
fies. For preserving, restoring and beautifyingfile human hair iais the most remarkable prepara-
tion in me world it is again owned andpot’np
by theorig hat proprietor, and is now witn
the same cara skill and attention which gayeit asale ol over one millior bottles per

It ib & most deligh.Tfalhair dressing.
It ejarficatesscorf nnd dandruff.

_It keeps the bead coo: and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents the hair from fallingoffand turning

gray.
It restores nair uponbald heads
Any lady or gentleman who values abeautiful

head of hairshonld me Lyon’s Kathairon. It is
known and used throughout the civilised world*
Sold by all respectable dealers.
DEMAB a BASHES & CO., Hew York;

HAGAN’S MAGNOLIA BALM.
This is the most delightfuland extraordinary ar-

ticle ever discovered. It changes the sun burnt
face and hands toa pearly satin texture of ra-
vishing beauty, imparting the marble purity of
yonth, and the duunyus appearance so inviting in
the city belie offashion, itremoves tan, freckles,
pimples and roughness of the skin, leaving the
complexion fresh, transparent and smooth- It
contains no material injurious. to the skm. Pa
tronued by Actresses and Opera Singers. It in
what every lady should have. Sold everywhere<

Prepared by "W. E. HAGAN* Troy, W.Y.
Address all orders to

Demas S. Barnes & Co., New York.

HEIMSTBEET’3
Inimitable Hair Restorative..

NOT A DYE
Bnt restoees gray hair to its original color, by sup ■plying the capillary tubes with na tual sub te-
llance, impaired by age or disease. All inetanf-
namt dyer arecomposed of lunar caiutic, destroying
tbe vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford of
themselves no dressing. Heimstreet’s Inimitable
Coloilngnot only restores hair to its natural color
by aneasy process, bnt gives tbe hair a

Luxuriant Beauty,
promotes its growth, prevents its fallingoff,eradi-
cates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness totbebead. It has stood tbe test of tunevbelng
tbe or ginalHair Coloring, and is constantly in-
creasing in favor. Uted by bjth gentlemenand
ladies. Ills sold by all respectable dealers, orcan
be procured by themof the commercial agents, D.
S. BARNES & CO., 2U2Broadway, New York.

Two sizes, 50 cents and SI.

' Mexican Mustang Liniment.
The parties in St Lous and Cincinnati, who

bare been Counterfeiting the Mustang Liniment
nndefpretence of proprietorship, have been tho-
roughly estopped by the Courts. To guardagains .
farther imposition, i have procured from the IT. S
Treasury, a private steel plate revenue stamp,
which isplsced over the top of each bottle. Each
stamp bears the fac timUt of my ignatnre, and
•without which the artic»e is a Counterfeit, dan-
gerousand worthless imitation! Examtneevery
bottle. This Liniment has been in use and grow-
ing in favor tor manyyears. There hardlyexists
a haxniet on tne habitable Qlobe that does not con-
tain evidence of its wonderful effects. • It is the
best emollient in the world. With la present im-
proved ingredients, its effects upon man and beast
are perfectlyremarkable. Sores arehealed, pains
relieved, lives saved, valuable animals madeuse-
ful, and untold ills assuaged. For cuts, braises,
sprains, rheuma: ism, swellings, bites, cuts, caked
breasts, straiied horses, Ac, it is a Sovereign Re-
medy that should; never be dispensed with. It
should be in every family. Sold by ail Druggists.

fel6-tuth s 6ms D. S. B&RNES, New York.

CHARLES JSTOKES & CO.’S
FIRST-CLASS "ONE-PRICE”READY

MADE CLOTHING STORE, NO
824 CHESTNUT STREET, TO-

DERH^iLf?SS3^AI*
For Ooi

Lengthoft
SjA-sv from bast
rt $ cellar tow

andfromwtV toend of
J 1? Length

/'kJf SleeTO (t
a jit >' arm crool
9 -SV & from mil

of baoS
tweeir

jp iji? shoulder*
*. 4 end of cm
If and arotuu.
f\ .*s.■ the mostpro-

. -■ f mlnentpartot
t. the cheat and1 y■. ..waist. (State

H * wheth ererect
Jfi vfi ■ or stooping.

•in l ? . Far Pants,
J( -|. a ' lnaide team,m \ :i-s and outside

seam from
hip bone arond the
waist and hip. For
Vest, same as
Coat. A good dt
guaranteed.

*ll varments madefrom directions}sentin ac-
coManM with these instructionswill be guarantead
satisfactory. Ifnot so, tbe money willbe retnnud
f°omcars’ uniform* Beady-mad*, always OB
band, or made to orderin tbe beat mannerand ok
tbe most reasonable term*. Haring fini*b*d many
Hundred Uniforms tbe past year for Staff, Flald,
and Une Officers, as well as for th»Nary, W*
are prepared to execute all order* Inthis lme With
correctness and despatch.

Tbe largest and most desirable stock ofRtadyt
Mads Clothing In Philadelphia always onband.
THE PRICE MASKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

ON ALL OF- THE GOODS.
Specimens of Cloth, of othermaterial*, with es-

timates sent by mail to any addxes* when re-
quested.

CHARLES. STOKES ft CQ,
CHARLES STOKES,
E. T, TAYLOR,
W. J. STOKES.mhltnthsiy


